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IMPORTANT APPOINT MEN TS

The Attorney General hat return-
ed

¬

from Waslvtugtou nuil upon his
arrival ho found thingn rathor mixtil
hero Besides tho Japanese trouble
the smallpox nnd tlieso callod quar ¬

antine of anumborof olBcials he nas
informed of tho resignation of two
prominent officials Tho vacancies
havo to be filled before tho 1st of
May and wo sincerely hope that tho
President and his Cabinet will soleut
men who will be acceptable to all
classos competent to administer tho
laws of tho country and familiar
wiiUJUo peculiarities and charauler

S islics of the Hawaiian people

Tho police and District Magistrate
of Honolulu has resiguod his resig-

nation
¬

to take placo on the 1st of
May Judge do la Vorgue has been
termed a kindergarton jurist by
Tub Independent Although still
hampered with iaoxporiouco in re ¬

gard to tho pooplo brought boforo
him and tho peculiar notions of the
police ofllcore and Government spies
he has improved wonderfully and
ho loaves tho bench with tho full
respect of tho community What is

wautod in his place is a man who
has no fear of tho authorities who
does not care a fig for a

and who asks no favors from
anyone A man combining such
qualities with tho noceasary knovl
odge of law is hard to find Wo
have numerous new lawyers horo
all good and clover men beyond a
doubt but all of them are new and
unfamiliar with tho matorial with
which they havo to deal

It will bo a great pity if Mr
Luther Wilcox cannot bo persuadod
to accept tho judgeship Tho per-

sonal
¬

efforts of oach of tho exocutive
oflicors of tho Government should
be brought to bear on Mr Wilcox
and all allowaifcos should bo made
in persuading him to acoopt an of-

fice
¬

for which ho is omiuontly fitted
and whoro ho will bo in a position
to do tho groatost good to tho peo-

ple
¬

with whom he has cast his lot
and for whom he always has shown
an honost deep felt aloha Mr
Wilcox has stated on a former oc-

casion

¬

when the position as judge
was offered to him that ho did not
want to be mado a slavo by writing
tho records of tho Court or bothor
iug about tho clorical work Ho is

perfeotly right The District Court
of Honolulu is of great importance
The liberty of men is decided there
and a judge listening oarofully to tho
ovidonco produced should not bo
forced to scribble down tho words of
witnesses and thereby bo apt to
forgot tho main thread aud trond of
tho ovidenco Suroly tho pay for a
shorthand writer can bo spared
from some appropriation even if tho
Marshal has to dispouso with his
private secretary or ono or two of
his interesting spies It will bo
good policy for Mr Dole and his
Cabinet to seat Lutjior Wiloox
nolens nolens in the chair of tho Ho-

nolulus
¬

Police Magistrate

Tho othor position mado vacant
ia that of tho doputyattorney-gone-ra- l

Mr E P Dolo having resigned
his offico The present incumbent
rnay bo very learnod in tho law but

ho has certainly not boon a practical
buccpbs To fill the important ollico
of public proocutor and that ii
tho proper name for tho Deputy

a man of groat ex ¬

perience in tho customs and prac ¬

tices of Hawaiian Courts should be
nppointnd

We find again a number of our
now lawyers applying for the
job but wo doubt if Attornoy

General Smith will look with favor
on thoir applications if ho can se
cur tho forviopsof a man whoe abi ¬

lity and etninient qualifications are
well known to him and his colleague0

Wo do not know whether Mr An

tone Ttosa will accept tho ofiinn of
Deputy Attorney General If ho will
ho is certainly tho moRt competent
man for tho placo Mr Itoca has
enjoyed an oxcollont career as an
Attorney nnd that is what inakos
him the most suitable man for tho
offieo reforred to Rosa hat boon a
Clerk in the Supremo Court Depu ¬

ty Attorney General Attorney-Geue-r- al

and recently Circuit Judge In
hi subordinate positions ho worked
under jurists like 0 C Harris
Preston and Npumaun and in every
official position held by him ho has
enjoyod tho respect of tho wholo
community irrespective of political
sentiments

The Independent is not frying to
botmi anyone for tho two import-

ant
¬

offices now vacant Wo feel
hnwovor that tho moment is near
when thp hatchot must bo buried
and all stand shoulder to shoulder
to savo the country from the ruin
which now throatous us Simply for
that reason do wo offer a few sug ¬

gestions to Mr Doloand his Cabinet

V Suicide on Mnui

By the Claudinn the sad news
roachod us of the suicide of Win H
Daniels a well known and highly
respoctod citizen

The details are very meager as
tho nows only reached tho stoamor
by telephone We lenrued however
that tho unfortunate man short
himself through the tompln with a
rovolvor on Saturday afternoon at
Kailua Hamakualoa Maui death
boing instantanonns

The deceased wn about l-l years
old and nas born on Mnui a km of
the late Judge Daniels a well known
old resident among tho kamaaiuas
After having received a good
education he went to work on plant
ations and ranches and was every-
where

¬

osteomed as an energetic
young man full of outerprise and of
temperate habits

Together with W H Oummiugs
the road snporvisor of Honolulu lie
purchased the island of Kahoolasvo
which a few years after waB sold to
0 Sneyd Kynnorsley

He was a member of tho Legis-
lature

¬

duriug the sessions of 1887
1888 Lator on Jho became mauagor
of the Hawaiian lruit and Taro Jo
in Wailuku He Hum opened a dry
goods store in Wailuku and took a
prominent part in the olectiou of
1890 when ho was defeated as a
candidate for noble

He was eventually appointed
district judgo of Wailuku a position
which ho hold until tho overturn of
tho Monarchy when a rouowal of
his commission was refused

In 189 duriug tho so called
rebellion the deceased was in Ho
nolulu on some legal business and
arrested without warraut or reason
and confined in Oahu Prison Ho
was kept thora over forty days and
then released without trial or any
roason being offered for his arrost

During his imprisoiimont tho
deceasod who naturally was of an
easy going sauguiuo disposition bo
camp vry morose and was hourly
brooding over tho fate of his wife aud
his childrou with whom ho had no
moans of commuuicating and whom
ho know to bo virtually without
means of oxistonce

When released from jail he re ¬

turned to Maui whern ho received
emplyoment as superintendent of
the Haiku ditch from tho mauago
mont of Sprookolsvillo Togothor
with his soni also employed at
Spreckolsville he started a small
coffee plantation at Makawaowhioh
was prospering Sinco his im-

prisonment
¬

ho was never tho samo
man again and his suicide must un-
doubtedly

¬

havo happened while his
mind was unbalanced

Tho deceasod loavos a widow and
n largo family No further
particulars in regard to the sad event
oan bo rooeived until to morrow on
tho arriyal of tho Mnuua Lorf

THE KAMEHAMEHAS

A Moat Successful Evonlng With
Tnlontod Perforators

Tho ontortalnment givotFn Sat ¬

urday ovouing by tho Girls School
Preparatory aud Manual of Ka
mohainehn School at thoir Gym ¬

nasium was a sterling success in
spito of tho somewhat dilatory man-
ner

¬

in which the program was preB
onted malting tho close of the enter
tainment somewhat lator than anti ¬

cipated
The building was crowded with

the frionds of tho pupils and as de-
sired

¬

they wore almost entirely Ha
waiinns only ono of tho Trustees
Rov Dr Hydo being present Mr
Brigham fortuuatoly was proven ted
from receiving a marked ovation 13
ahpentiiiK himsolf nt the suggestion
of Damo Rumor and his frionds who
wore not anxious to havo tho music-
al harmony of tho ovouing marrod
by a harsrTsibilant chorus

Omitting one or two numbers tho
eritioism upon which may be in-

definitely
¬

deferred it is a pleasure
to speak strong words of pralso of
tho part song The Spinner by
the K G S Chorus This was
beautifully rendered tho balance of
tho parts lining most excellently
sustained throughout with clear and
tuneful voices It was one tho most
charming gems of truo and genuine
music heard hero and it is difficult
to give due credit to thoeo partici
pating

Auother
abovo tho
gatherings
u nun u i

number that was far
average at such like

was tho opening duet
Bal ofBerriots most

efficiently played by Lena R030 warne
and Lyuia Aliolo It was not only
very tuneful but executed with such
fino touch aud teohniquo as clearly
demonstrate that tho young ladies
wore capable of much higher efforts

Perhaps tho Racquet Drill at ¬

tracted a much favorable attention
as any of the other numbers In
this eight young ladies of tho Girls
School charmingly aud neatly cos ¬

tumed went through tho tennis
Calisthenio drill in so perfect a man
ner that they appeared to bo fasci ¬

nating automata endowed with ani ¬

mated grace but mechanically mov-
ing

¬

on pegs as it were through tho
impulso of a higher volition than
their own

Lowell Kupau and Anthony Zab
Ian acted very cleverly in the amus-
ing

¬

A B C duet and C Kiunoy as
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Julian in Just Retribution won
his mark as a clear and distinct
enunciation of his plnans Ako as
tho cook and Lowell Kupau ns tho
mate in tho Yarn bet pardon the
tale of the Nuicy Bell also

clovorly sustained their parts until
Ako was turned into soup Miss
Albright took pardonable liberties
in her arrangement of Little Red
Ridinghood as to the finale but it
was none the less very finely pre ¬

sented by the Misses Chamberlain
WohlorsAtiahiiand Lovell Stephen
Desha gave his recitation of The
Drumlio Drummor ably and effec-
tively

¬

and a delightful evening end ¬

ed with tho anthem Thanks Be to
God very well sung by the Kn
mehameha choir

QUEBN VICTORIAS

Diamond Jubilee
1837 1897

MKirriNa ofukitish uksidkkts
will bo licld In the Arlington Hotel

parlors on
April at 7I0 oclork to consider what
siep should ho tnkon tor the proptir celo
bratlon of Queen Victorias Diamond Tubt
lco

THOMAS IU1N WAUCK1S
T MaY
A USX YOtXO
V M SWNY
ItOlU OATTOX
JAMKS OAMPJirtiL

Honolulu 11 h April 1WI7 CmS 5

KA KOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLORS
101 West King Street near IiHlm

117 tf

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoao
piylng wator rales nro horoby notified that
tho hours for Irrigation purposes nro from
I to 8 oclock a m nnd from 1 to 0 oclock

i m ANDUKW JIUOWN
Supt Honolulu Wntor Works

Approved
1 A King

Minister of Interior
Honolulu II I April 0 1807 051 tf

American Prints SO yards for 1
14 yards 1

Printed Ducks 10 yards for 1

20 Yards White Cotton for 81
15 Yards Brown Cotton 1

81 Inch Bleached 16c per yard
90 Inch 22hc per yard
Table Linen 37Ac per yard

Timsly Topics

Honolulu April JO 1897

The National Feed Box

Do not for ono moment imu
gino that wo intoiul to drift into
politics nnd rofor to tho
Treasury Not at all wo havo

moro prolitablo to
attract your attention in theso
days of economy

It is that pays for
itself in a fow week and is a
groat boon to tho horso and his
ownor

It will savo over 25 percent of
your feed bills

It will savo you hostlers time
troublo and vexation

It will do away with Doctors
bills Colic indigostion and
stomach troubles

It will euro such bad habits as
bolting and scatter ¬

ing and is tho best dovico yet
inventod for feoding in tho stable
or on tho road

You can use it for feoding all
kinds of grain corn in the ear
choppod food Bran mash wntor
or medicine

It is mado of stool and prac-
tically

¬

indestructible
It is finely easily

cleaned pure and odorless light
and portable

It is used and approved of by
ownors and drivers of tho fastest
horses in tho world and is es-

pecially
¬

popular on stock farms
and in stables of all kinds

The National Peed Box
will prove a treasury to all who
buy it Gall aud inspect it at

Tab Hawaiian Hardware Co LV

307 Fort Street
OppoMto Spreckols Ilnnk
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We Shall Give to OUR the of Uuying

Dimities for

for

Bleached

Hawaiian

MORNING
IsTZD

0111 V

CUSTOMERS

A LOT lot LITTLE

Sheeting
Sheeting

something

something

slobboring

galvanizod

Privilege

Indigo Prints 20 yards for 1

Dimities 12 yards for 1
Dotted Swiss 8 yards for 1
IT Yards White Cotton for 1
12 Inch Pillow Casing 8 yards for 1

81 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per yard
Lace iirrmns J5i yards long 2 CO per pair
Damask Napkins 125 150 175 per do

-- - AH Last Seasons Dress Goods at 15cts per Yard -- -

THESE ARE WORTH FROM 2Co to 30c PER YARD

15 Yards White Dress Goods 1 12 Yards Whilo Dross Goods for 1

S i Dozen MLexi Oaps ett 45ots Hleioli
Bodspronds at 1 125 and 150 each Towols nt 35c 55c 75c nnd 1 por do

Straw and Felt Hats at Exaotly Half Price

DONT LET THIS OPPORTUNITY SLIP

--X-i 3EL IECIj3R3R- - Queen St Honolulu

mi


